Athletics Carnival
The Athletics Carnival was a roaring success. The students all came dressed in their class colours and proudly marched around the track. The running events came next beginning with the younger children and finishing off with the older students. After all the cheering of the running races the students competed in the field events. The students competed in discus/ frisbee, shot put, long jump and a target throw. The students participated in their class groups and everyone had fun. Many students showed a very keen sense of competition and all left with many ribbons. Many students will also receive trophies at assembly this week. It was great to see so many parents there to support and cheer on their children.

Dental Visits
The dental visits were excellent. All the students had a ride in the chair and experienced the light that the dentist uses to see inside your mouths. She also showed the students the sucker machine. She let many of the students suck it onto their arms and hands. She talked about what happens when you visit the dentist. It was excellent to see so many of the students feeling comfortable exploring the dental office and equipment. The teachers felt that it was a very valuable experience.

Yellow Class
What great fun we had at the Athletics Carnival. All the students participated well and took turns and cheered on the other students. Yellow Class have been adding to their Word Wall each week and all students are improving in their literacy skills. It is wonderful to see all the students “have a go!” Our new book for the next couple of weeks is Hairy Maclary.

Red Class
The Red Class have been completing some spectacular art projects this term with the class improving in skills, commitment and appreciation of their own work. Our skills in typing our news into our iPads continue to improve and all enjoy using this device at our assembly. Congratulations to our class on their excellent behaviour, enthusiasm and performance at the Athletics Carnival.
Green Class
As you can see Green Class were in fine form at the athletics carnival, they put 100% in to every event they attempted. Mitchell got so excited throwing the Frisbee that he managed to take Debbie’s hat off! Lachlan took such a long run at the long jump that we all thought he would have to have a rest before he jumped! Angela whizzed along so fast in the running race Lizzie could not keep up. Jarrah was magnificent in the shot put and Genavieve and Lilly were quite precise in the target throwing! Fun was had by all and to finish a sparkling day we all enjoyed the yummy BBQ back at school. Green Class are already limbering up for next year. Go the Great Green Class!

Blue Class
The Blue Class have been working on the letter ‘d’. Declan, Zen and Lashawn are particularly excited by the “Switchit maker” program about dinosaurs that we use on the smartboard. Shaylee proudly showed us her dinosaur clothes she had on under her uniform. We are getting better at matching and recognising our sounds. Grace and Tye are battling it out to see who knows the most sounds. We were a bit sad this week that, our new friend, Olivia hurt herself in the playground but glad that she is feeling much better now. Keep up the good work Beautiful Blues!

Technology Training
Each teacher spent a day last week learning more about the latest technological advances for students with a disability. We learned about applications that enable students to speak and then the program writes what was spoken. We also learned about programs where the text is read to the student. Another program enabled students, using predictive text, to choose words to construct their sentences on the computer. In addition we experimented with Self Modelled Video clips, where teachers can build examples of students completing an activity successfully so that they can then watch themselves do this task.

Student Awards
Due to the Athletics Carnival we missed our assembly in Week 3, but we do have some award winners for Week 4. Well done to these students.

Week 4
Red Class- Tyrone Francis has been showing some excellent commitment to his handwriting and artwork.
Green Class- Lachlan Aldwell for following routines.
Yellow Class- Chase Stewart for excellent participation during Creative Arts
Blue Class- Grace Patterson for showing us how clever you are with your phonics.

Up Coming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11th August</td>
<td>P and C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10th September</td>
<td>Once upon a time (Ulladulla School Performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>18th September</td>
<td>Last day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>